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About US
Like many healthcare providers, Barayah Universal
Medical Company recognizes the importance of the
healthy lifestyle, and it is dedicated to finding the best
solutions from around the world.
Barayah Medical specialises in the medical field to
meet the growing need in the markets of the GCC
countries (Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Bahrain, Qatar, the
United Arab Emirates, and the Sultanate of Oman) in
addition in Iraq and Jordan as well.

Vision
Emerge as a pioneer within the medical industry that
values its suppliers, employees, and customers.

Mission
By penetrating the niche and potential markets, we
provide creative services and unique products.

Values
The company would be operating under the following:
• Accountability
• Transparency
• Integrity
• Caring
• Respect

Team
Our family in Barayah Medical constitutes of a
Managing Director, PR & HR Manager, Key Account
Manager, Accounting Department, Medical and Sales
representatives and last but not least Supply Chain
Management. All are highly qualified, well educated
and experienced in the healthcare and medical field
such as: Respiratology & Allergy – Audiology – Pediatrics - Family Medicine – Obs and Gynae - ENT – Dermatology – Orthopedics - Dental - Ophthalmology.

Clients
Barayah Medical officially started its operations in
February 2012, as it was established in July 2011.
Currently, Barayah Medical’s products are in more
than 500 sale points in Kuwait (e.g. pharmacies,
eye-care and optics, supermarkets, shops, and cafes
etc). As for the public sector, Barayah Medical is
currently supplying the Ministry of Health hospitals
and polyclinics one of its leading brands and also in
the Armed Forces and National Guard hospitals in
addition to the oil healthcare sector facilities.
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Partners
Barayah Medical proudly represent as the exclusive
marketing and distribution agent of the following
Brands:

Xlear®: The industry-leading formula alleviates
congestion and also prevents bacteria and other
pollutants from sticking to nasal tissues. Our secret is
the patented, natural saline spray containing
xylitol—an ingredient which cleanses and moisturizes.

Spry® values using the best ingredients to provide
innovative, healthy, and natural products. Spry
Products have been reformulated to maximize good
oral health.

For generations, Murine® has helped our customers
care for their eyes. It is our mission to preserve this
trust by continuing to improve and create products
that match the ever-changing lifestyles and needs of
our customers.

Partners
Orabrush® is the world's most effective tongue
cleaner, tongue scraper & bad breath cure! Cure your
bad breath today with this patented tongue brush &
scraper. The Orabrush® Tongue Cleaner features
ultra-soft, micro-pointed bristles that reach deep into
the uneven crevices of your tongue to loosen and lift
away stinky bacteria.

DenTek® is a worldwide leader in innovative oral care
products including floss picks, interdental brush
cleaners, dental guards for nighttime bruxism,
disposable dental picks, braces care and dental
repair. DenTek products are available in over 30
countries worldwide.

Arches® Tinnitus Formulas is the leader in tinnitus
relief dietary supplements, offering a suite of natural
herbal and vitamin supplements using clinically
proven ingredients for persistent ringing in the ears.
Celebrating our 20th year in business, Arches remains
the No. 1 ENT doctor-recommended product for
tinnitus.

Partners
Beano® Meltaways® are a Vegetarian-Friendly
formula that contains a natural enzyme that breaks
down complex carbohydrates found in many foods,
making them easier to digest so they don't cause gas.
Just place on your tongue before your first bite, and it
will melt away in seconds with a smooth, strawberry
flavor to help prevent gas from happening.

Lacto-Free® allows you to enjoy dairy products
without symptoms such as bloating, cramps, excess
gas and diarrhoea. It is specially formulated to
improve the digestion of lactose in dairy products,
particularly for people who are lactose intolerant and
experience problems digesting lactose.

XyloSweet®, which is made of 100% xylitol, is different.
It has the same sweetness as sugar and has 40%
fewer calories. It also has a glycemic index of 7, making
it a great sugar replacement.Pure xylitol is a white
crystalline substance that looks and tastes like sugar.

Partners
For over 25 years, Ortho Molecular® Products has
partnered exclusively with health care providers to
deliver nutritional solutions of the highest efficacy. The
most trusted voices in health care put their trust in our
products to help you get better, faster.

Children's Parachoc® is a lubricant laxative containing
liquid paraffin. It contains no bowel stimulant so it's
suitable for long term use. Children's Parachoc®
works by gently lubricating the bowel wall and
softening the faecal mass.

Chap-et® Medicated Lip Balm is specially formulated
to relieve the pain and itching associated with fever
blisters and cold sores. Soothes fever blisters & cold
sores. Moisturizes & protects dry lips. Silky smooth
formula.

Adrien Gagnon is now one of the most well established
natural health company in Canada, founded in 1946.
All of its products are available with high-quality
standardized ingredients, and free from genetically
modified objects, heavy metals, toxins or
contaminants.

Services
Layan Pharmacy
Owned and operated from 2004, Layan pharmacy is
situated in the heart of Salmiyah at Hamad Al-Mubarak
Street, serving the Kuwait population through walk-in
consultations and delivery services; opening 24/7.
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Nawar Healthcare Advisory Group expertise is in
Business Plans and for the introduction of Healthcare
Products. Provides consultation for the registration of
the products in the health authorities. Market access for
the introduction of the Healthcare products at public and
private markets. Advisory for existing principals in Kuwait
for due diligence of 1. new products in pipeline 2. existing
products to outsource marketing. Advisory Group for
new principals not yet in Kuwait for due diligence to
agents.

Services
Salma Exhibition Managment
Company
Salma Exhibition Managment Company is a full
serviced agency concentrating on turnkey solutions for
their clients to provide total service for exhibitions.
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